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trade was at its height-in the middle
and latter portions of thc 18th cen-
tury--tha' ;,uthent;c record was made
cf the breed's progress in Aberdeen.
hire, Kincardineshirc and Forfarshire.

In Abcrdeenshirc we find the hrecd
described as having been 'improved"
by breeding the best maies to the beat
females, rules being laid clown for
breeding for both bcdf and the dairy,
which proves the breed to have been
originally what we might tcrm of a
dual purpose nature. In fact, in their
early history they are said to have
been excellent milkers, and possibly
until the present time they have re-
tained that excellent quality quite as
much as any of the other prominent
breeds of beef cattle have donc, as
they practically a'$ produce enough
milk to raise their calves well.

The earliest improvers of Aberdeen-
Angus cattle include the Watson farn.
ily, William McCombie, Lord Pan-
mure, Lord Southesk, William Fuller-
ton, Mr. Bowie and Mr. Robert Walk.
er. While many other breeders as-
sisted materially in improving this
breed, none accomplishcd as mucli as
the first twn named.

The introduction of Aherdeen-Angus
cattle to America was comparatively
recent. In 1873 George Grant, of
Kansas, brought the first to America.
In 1876, Professor Brown, an Aber-
donian, Who occupied at that time the
position of director of the Ontario
Agricultural College, imported the bull,
Gladiolus and the heifers Eyebright
and Leockel Lasa 4th. These iormed
the nucleus of th; breed in Canada,
achieving a reputation not omalv as
beef cattle but also as producers of
milk.

The breed fast became popular es.
peaially during the past 50 years, both
with farmers and ranchers, rnany find-
ing their way to Australia, New Zea-

land, Argentine,. the United States, and
to our Dominion of Canada. This
smooth early maturing breed is now
weli scattered from Prince Edward ls-
!and in the east, to British Columbis
in the west, anti has made exceptional
records from time to time at the larger
exhibitions, fat stock shows and on the
block. For the rancher, the Aberdeen.
Angus has proved an ideal breeder. They
are gond rustiers, and l)eing of polled
character, there are few losses frnm
cows drnpping calves prematurely due
to injsîry.

Great as has been the progresa in
cvery department of agr.c-uiture dur-
kng comparatively recent vears, there
is prohably no problem that deserves
more attention than the production
of meat animas. Th'-wacreated a de-
mand for foodstuffs, which is conti-
nualiy iflrcaïir.ig it a rate nothing
short oi critical and is ni immense im-
portance. We must not nverlook the
fart that it is to us Canadians that
the Allies lnok for much ni their sorely
needed wants. The export ni meats
is ni no lem importance than the main-
taining ni a goodly supply of grains to
our flghting army and to those of our
aliied nations.

The war is depleting the breeding
stocks ni Europe to a iar greater ex-
tent than moat of us know anything
about, and hefore it is brought to a
s.uccessful conclusion the world's great-
est livestock breeding grounds may be
so stripped ni their gond cattie that
they will have to depend upon the
Amerîcan Continent for the necessary
high class blond to lay a inundation
for their breeding work in yrars to
corne, This is our opportunity and
it is right now that Canadian breeders
should be lnoking ahead and laying
their plans to meet what seerni almont
certain to be a steady demnand.

To meet the immediate dernand
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